
STAJE RIGHiS CASE
BROUGHT SHARPLY

TO AN ISSUE
JURISDICTION OF 'RATES ON IN-

TERSTATE COMMERCE BE-

FORE HIGHEST COURT.

Washington, April 21.-An unexpect-
ed development in the state rate cases
which have been pending before the
supreme court for more than a year,
occurred today when the department
of justice obtained the permission of
the court to file a brief "as a friend of
the court."

The contention of the government in
the brief was that the interstate com-
merce commission is supreme over
rate-making bodies and may annul
state regulations in the disguise of
state rates when interstate commerce
is affected thereby.

The brief was a copy of one filed by
the government recently in the
"Shreveport rate case" in the com-
merce court. In it the government up-
held the right of the interstate com-
merce commission to require railroads
to reduce interstate railroad rates
from Louisiana to Texas points or to
increase rates in Texas. The com-
mission had held that the action of the
Texas authorities in requiring low
rates on state shipments so as to pro-
tect home industries was discrimina-
tion against interstate commerce.

It is not believed that the action to-
day will delay the decision of the rate
cases.

FLORENCE BUILDING
NOT YET SOLD

HOTEL PROPERTY HAS NOT

CHANGED HANDS, BUT A SALE

MAY BE PERFECTED.

Negotiations which have Ibeen pen-i-
ing for several weeks for the sale o,f
the Florence hotel property seemed
last night to have come to an unsulc-
cessful termination, though it is yet
possible that there may be a deal
made which will result in the trans-
fer of the hotel building to a group
of local capitalists.

"There has been no sale made yet,"
said C. H. McLeod, president of the
Missoula Mercantile company, last
night. "It is yet possible that sorme-
thing may develop that will make it
possible to carry through the plan
proposed for the sale of the hotel

property, but the negotiations of the
past three or four weeks have not
been successful.

"The matter 'i*111 e decided very
soon, I believe. In any case, the
hotel will be rebuilt. If the property
remains in the hands of the present
owners, the reconstruction will be ac-
cording to one or the othe.r of two
plains which were mentioned in The
Missoulian several weeks ago. Should
the property be sold, I think it will be
rebuilt as a hotel, but according to
what plans I am unable to say."

SCANDAL STIRS PEOPLE
OF LOSANGELE[S

(Continued From Page One)

brought back from Redlands' that the
officers felt they had sufficient evi-

dence to warrant placing the felony
.charge against Mrs. Rosenberg, but
when that young woman had told her
story, the formality of lodging Mrs
Rosenberg in jail was speedily accomn-
plished.

County authorities acquainted them-
selves today with the various aspect"
of the case and were expected to take
some definite action tomorrow in re-
gard to whether the "Black 1Pearl'
should be au'rested.

You Know Us
We are in business right here where you live. You are an

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-back-
if-not-satisfied offer should prove the sincerity of our claims.

When we say we believe we have ly relieve constipation. They act to
the beet laxative and back up our overcome the cause of constipation.
statement with our unqualified prom- They tend to eliminate the cause
ise to return without question or of sick headache, biliousness, bad
formality the money paid ue for it, breath, nervousness and other ills
if it does not prove entirely satis- attendant upon inactive bowels.
factory to you, we believe we are en-
titled to your onfidence. Make Us Prove ThisOur business suesse and prestige
depend upon your confidence in us.
We know we must secure and hold We want you to come to our store
your confidence in order to set and and get a package of Rexall Order-
kep your patronage. Therefore we lies. Use' a few or use up the entire
would not dare make this offer f we box. Then, if you are not entirely
were not positiely certain that we tisfed, come back and tell us and
cwn prove our claims to t we will promptly return the money

you paid us for them.

mothing-you obligate yourself to us
in no way whatever. We accept
your mere word.

Our experieneo with them and the Don't you now believeo that Rexall
many reports we have received from Orderlies are worthy of a trialt
those who have used them prove Could any offer be more fair?
that the, are really the most pleasing

Ssatisfactory bwel rmedy we Try Them at Our Risk
Renall Orderlies taste like candy.

They are soothing and easy in action. We particularly recommend Rexall
They don't cause griping, nausea, Orderlies for children, aged persons
purging or excessive looseness, as do and for delicate people.
the usual physio or laxative. Rexall Rexall Orderlies come in vest
Orderlies seem to act as a tonic- pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 100c
strengthener upon the nerves and 88 tablets, 250; 80 tablets, 0o.
musclesof thebowels. Theyprompt- Usual dose one tablet.

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all dru .
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexsll Orderlies in this community only at our store:

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
iS0OULA The Store MONTANA

Thm h a Rtesll tre in nearly every town and ty in the Dthed States, Cenada ad
Ore Britain. Tere Is a ist texull Asmavd for nearl every ordinay husi al-ee eee • l delnd te ue partiular ml fr w• bI It resmmmendd.

Lbeaell 5 sm1 are Am ica's (h last DxU SWtrms

POPE PIUS ANXIOUS I
TO SEE AMERICAN

PILGRIMS
HOLY FAFTHER INSISTS THAT HE

RECEIVE VISITORS, BUT

FINALLY GIVES IN.

Rome, April 21.-Every night the
pope's cough and expectoration becom, .
very troublesome and he still suffers
from pains in the chest and hack. He
finds relief in hot drinks and poultices

covering the whole chest.
Some improvement, however, is ob-

served every night in the pontiff's con
dition and the period in which bron-

chial affection takes on an acute form
becomes of shorter duration each even-
ing.

Drs. Marchiafava and Amidc con-
cealed from the pope the gravity of

his condition, fearing greater depres-
sion if he knew the actual state of his

health, but now they are informing
the patient of their past anxiety, wish-
-ing to impress upon him the necessity

of taking extreme care and a long
rest.

s When the pontiff heard that an
o American pilgrimage conducted by the

- Right Rev. John S. Schrembs, bishop
e of Toledo, would arrive in Rome Tues-

v day, he expressed the hope that he

- would be able to see the "dear chil-
- dren who have come from so far away

and who have crossed the ocean."
The Vatican doctors and attendants

e told the pope it would bIe an impossi-
bility for him to go through the fatigu-
ing- ceremony of an audience even if

the American pilgrims were able to

remain here long enough. His holiness

still insisted, saying he had a special

love for Americans, but finally he ap-
peared resigned to the advice of; his
doctors.

It has been decided that the Ameri-

can pilgrims shall be received by Car-
dinal Merry del Val, the papal secre-

tary of state. The presentation will

be made by Monsignor Thomas F.
Kennedy, rector of the American col-

lege at Rome.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

BEGINNING OF WESTERN MON-

TANA ASSOCIATION IS MADE

AT MEETING.

At an enthusiastic meeting held last
evening the motorcyclists of Missoula
formed 11hemselves into an organiza-

tion to bie known as the Western
Montana Motorcycle,. Club and laid

plans for the perfecting of an organ-
ization that is to include every owner
of that style of vehicle in the western

part of the state. The charter mem-
li.ers are W\. G1. Reid, Chris Anderson,
George A. Sehattenberg, Willard An-
derson, Claud Bean, R. S. Walker,
George Reeves, ('. A. (Frayheal and H.

A. Iishee. A temporary organization
was perfected at last night's meeting
and Ihis is to be made permanent at
the next meeting to be held April 20,
when the by-laws and constitution
will be adopted and officers elected.

The club will make its first "cruise"
next Sunday and will ride to French-
town. This trip will he for men only,
the ladies to lbe included later in the.
season after the club is in full work-
ing order and the membership is in-
creased. There are about 35 motor-
cycles ownted in Missoula at present
and this number will probably hbe
doubled by the middle of the season.

PIONEER NEAR DEATH.

Mrs. E. F. Wilurn received yester-
day morning, news of the serious i'l-
ness from pneumonia of her grand-
father, T. i'. Toole, at lmrkwood,
'Mont. "Mrs. Wilburn expects to leave
this morning to attend her grand-
father, whose death is expreted at any
time. Mr. Toole is one of the pio-
neers of the Bitter Itoot valley and he
has many friends in, Missoula.

C0MPANY I FORMED
TO MAKE TILE

A. C. HOLLENBECK'S BRICK

PLANT TAKEN OVER BY NEW

CORPORATION.

Announcement of, the formation of
a company of local people to take
over the brick plant west of the city
which has formerly been conducted
by A. C. Hollenbeck and of plans to
greatly enlarge the plant and increase
its output was made yesterday simul-
taneously with the filing of the deeds
of transfer of the property from Mr.
Hollenbeck to the new company. The
reorganization does not exclude Mr.
Hollenbeck, for he will be an owner
in the new company-the Missoula
Clay Products company-and will be
the, active manager.

The new company was organized
'primarily to make a specialty of the
hollow tile for which this plant has
long been noted. The clay, of which
there is an extensive bed right at the
plant, is peculiarly adapted to this
kind of brick. It has proven to be
extra good quality. The tile were
used in the walls of the now federal
building here and Olson & Johnson
purchased them for shipmcnt to Pen
1 dleton, Ore., where they have a bige contract for some state huildings.

P The first improvement to be made

- at the plant will be the. constructione of a continuous kiln and dryer for this

tile. Excavation for the kiln will he-Y gin today, and it will be rushed to

completion. The plant has a capacity
s of 35,000 brick per day, and this is to

be considerably increased.
At the recent organization of the

if company the following officers we.re
o elected: J. PT. Keith, president:

SC('larence torbis, vice president: F'rc;'
1 Ituck, secretary; Mr. (unningham,

treasurer; A. C. tlollenbeck, manager.

BLOW AT JAPS WILL
IGNORE WILSON
(Continued From Page One)

The administration is not yet at the
end of its resources and will continue
its efforts to ameliorate the harsh
features of the lrojected legislation
until the measure is beyond hope of
amendment in that direction.

\Vhile the presidlent has in his mes-
sage to Governor Johnson, transmitted
through eerestary Blryan, recognized
the right of the peiople of California
to legislate according to their judg-
ment on the subject of land tenure, he
also is under the obligation of guard-
ing against encroachment by state
legislation upon that part of the field
of international relations reserved by
the constutution of the natilonal gov-
ernnent. Therefore, in the e\vent the
California legislation takes the fortm
of direct discrimination against the
Japanese in violation of what the ad-
ministration regards as their treaty
rights, the national government itself
might enter the lists against the state
of California before the judicial
tribunals of the land.

It does not follow that the United
.States would take the initiative in the
judicial proceedings intended to test
the legality of the state's action. In
the ordinary course, the initial step
would be taken by Japanese indlivid-
uals or corporati(ns in c'alifornia
whose lands are soiught to be escheat-
ed. But it is expected that the de-
partment of justice would coice for-
ward as an intervenor, throw\ving tIle
weight of the ltnited States go\vernll-
ment into the scale in the defenlse of
Japanese treaty rights.

If the state courts should uphold
such a statute the case would he ap-
pealed to thle United States circuit
court and almost certainly by one par-
ty or the other, takeno o the United
States supreme ciurt, which tribunal
has never yet passed upon the claim
of the Japanese to the right of nat-
uralization in the United States.

An important development in the
situation is the announced lurpose of
the oplponents of anti-Japalnese legis-
lation to challengie the cirrec tness of
the figures and tihe statements relativ'e
to the extent of the so-called Jalpanese
invasion of California, telegraphed to
Washington from Sacramento, by the
legislative leaders in reply to Repre-
sentative ilaker's reqluest. Fir some
time past search has been miade of the
United States immigration bureau and
the ( alifornia tax offices and other
places where data might be found
hearing upon the precise number of
Japanese landlords in California and
the extent of their holdings, and these
figures will soon be laid before the
state department.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Sewing Circle Postponed.

The meeting of the sew'ing circle of
the Women's telief corps, which was
announced to be this afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Hornsby, has been in-
definitely postponed on account of the
death of Mrs. Torrence, who was a
member of the corps.

A Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams enter-

tained at dinner Sunday at their home
in the Rattlesnake valley. Mr. andi
Mrs. George Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Lucas, Mrs. Smith, Misses Hiarbara
and Hopel lIuncan. The occasion was
to honor Mr. Williams' birthday and
the entertal bment was most delight-
ful.

Miss Roberts lhostess.
Miss Gladys t oberts was hostess

Saturday evenin T at her home on
South Sixth stret,, east. IHer guests,
Misses Bernice J ,rry, Ruth Wood-
ford, Corinne Mealonald, Agnes Inm-
bard, Marguerite Bonner; Messrs.
James Brown, Forrest Dunlap, Francis
Simpson, Harry Sewell, Norman

Streit and Roy Beckwith, spent the

* BuyYour Fancy Work Here
We have just included a most up-to-date line of

stamped goods, ready to be worked up

A Special Sale of It Now on Our Third Floor
SPECIAL SPECIALF. D. A. Stamped Glove or Cottons

Stamped corset 25c L r It th I ,r•. Handkerchief Cases i,,,o fsss . are Stamped voilests
covers, each......... , or Faris ray; shirtwaists ..

Made o,4 to ost in delnand for
Made no soft nainsook with ies romr t4 t 1. t fany work. Ve sell Six handsome designs
neat and pretty sm tall de. A coml t and full 'rin'ss R e e or stamped on a very fine white
signs. TIht are cut in all stc f this here. v. vil3e, solid or eyelet work.
sizes frqom 34 to 40 inches. Media Romap cotton. They come in any size.

Regular twenty-five cent
articles, st tmped oil tail or

oin \\hite linen ill 20 ditfferent

SPECIAL Irish di signs. Thliis is big vallue. 1). M.C. SPECIAL

Stamped apron 15c Crot threas in ~ t , Stamped dresses

big value, each.. er r rn li . this \r. ,,- for boys, eacn.........
lMade of very fine white lawn 'shad. TIi' Itig Stamped Centers i I i. o.:, b it tflC.inh •il of fine rep in white or

in a dozltn neat designs. They \err tl m h in dle- Cotton. ither in clors. They will make up
make •1p into ia pointer nl for doily \\'rk. and Runners t. into thle ntones litt le gar-
shape. A hargain for 15e each. skiins or balls. ts intt ginahtle---$1 each.

75c Each
SPECIAL Packages SPECIAL

Cotton Vr ansome goods 24
Stamped bib •i,25 for ii td ir•,a it .i ,,ltage Stamped chil-

aprons, eachi-t , 45-ilnl , n "tlts. h e's ..... rypac•, , t-l .- dren's dresses..., •
Made of l' i 'n oif an extri Itor uts. \\'e have' it I t resss l that are 'oslitable
fine ulat:lity stamped so as i whilte, Itlack and Ii. II. ('. ".i"o t ll tlther for little ilt ,s ol r girls,
to \\'orlk upl into a pretty ts. t'nt' of ol'oars. ioiss the articles sitlmpel d nt \\hlt:' t e l n fin-

fancy sh:le it h t he hit)i. sltrte.il (shed fabrici in pretlty diesigns

_ Stamped Unmade
Night Gowns

SPECIAL Floss e ustre SPECIAL

Stamped fancy 10 ih ,- . t1.39 Eacr , Stamped chil- 35jabots, each .... .. (t, ~n I,:l'nt hlluihr i,,,1 , itltu c toin dren's aprons......
T\\swlvte idesigns of them- silk floss. A ' i lete h ig value in these good: fi ' y li rk. (iver .\ll-\er prons \\ith ioket.

lmade ui p o wh \it lwn or n shds nigh s e of fine 111 s s, is well ' hie are stlumped o ilt t n
colored linen. They make the miost in ,l d. while lngel• th, stamped for ; lck l whit linen, i:de i all ready for
ne\wo butterfly shape jhallt. \or•ing and ut ' f am king. se after ng embroidered.

h SPECIAL SPECIAL

Stamped crepe $1Nainsook gowns,
gowns, each.......... stamped, for

M s lit nIt if 1gh tg oVnts, an-
tSldtlio( set l Sii \ u1 trh ' tma e -ti g i t low tat is worth

tiie' trict a ttt tey 1 il ' l in 1it' a e m lii t

r-ri'dy, ' fo r uise. Slpe i:al il $1.;,lt leh. sl iilcit. thit a ,tip i t ilt t i l 2 .

iic~

FOR FREE WOOL
ARE MONTANA

PEOPLE

1Va shiintn, April 21.--(Spcitl)-
Senator M yers t oday o'ff iered atn
amendmentl, l to thle slltry civil bill
increasing the ipprp riation for
(ilter ni tionit plark from $100,000

to $1x',000.
•Whil cailling on lPresident WVil-

sonl today Senator ?lMyers assutlred
the pre.sidentl that the inmajority of
Montana people favor free sitgr
and ftree iou.

time itnfottiattll" .'ith arlts, tdanciing,
MUSi anlld sIuper.

At the Bomgardner Home.

About 40 neighlbors living in the
lattlesnl ake \nalley \\t'ero ,.ests at ithe
IloIgiarditr h)ietll " Friday ('vejning.
Whist anl other gameslll, lmuisic andtl IL
dieliciouis sllper itmadelt ' theevenillg In-
joyal•e fotr those who hail part in
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Inm-
gardner.

Theater Party.

Mi sses Anabel Ross aind Mihliredt
iitngalls e lertainedt foit diminiiutlie

youtng ltdius'., the Misses Naltulia
Suchouch. tillie Hall, Jack Ptrsons n nd
Marice llousir at a thauteur party Pri-
day ev\cning. Aftcer thel (oelmpanyl had
enjoyed the entertainiunt at thie IElt-
press thilteri they werel takti byi
Clarencu- I orbls for tan nutnobilehi
ride.

As You Like It Club.
The As You Liko It clut.t will morlt

this afternoion with Mrs. ;ranlt at th i
home of her daughter, Mlrs. Nat I.it-
tie. Th.e program will include a iiitter
by Mrs. (lemtents, iresenting the wotrk
of four .ontten, prutiiinent present idayi
writers.

Mrs. Keach Here.
Mr. andl Mrs. John K itch and lit-

tle son atre in Missoulatl folr a \week or
more, the guests of Mr. ait Mrs. V.
\'. W\hit at their holne on South
Third street.

protect yourseIfp
At Fountains, Hotels, or Elsewhere

Get the *

Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
" Othersare J mitations"

The Food Drink for All Ages
Rich Milk, Malt Grain Extract, in

Powder
NOT IN ANY MILK TRUST

t l Insist on "HORLICK'S"
Take a package home

ADVANCES FEATURE
MARKET

AIMLESS TRADING IN EARLY

HOURS CHANqGED TOWARD

JTIME FOR CLOSING.

New York, ,\pril :1. .\IloTr s,,tn\ al
lou •s of i' ilt nS H tg i lull ill i t litlh

sic lis hint ,ly i nirivill, th u s rttlk i1m ,-

it' stb;ill ls i•| l lillt•, mu :l+ lhh 's (If • IlhI i

hil olll strong, lldlitl IIng lh 1 iilth

gistlis. Il
t  

trIn g the I ti-i li t I lii
row mllit Ir;ldinlg d \\ilhd o,, t,•uig-

nil'ianst )proportinis. The hidthlin Il

of slokli s ill tIh bt l Illurs of' hi , 1a\

Ias il tec ult ii ttii I• ll li rF ish lofl
'usiillii, hil thl vii llnl , ofi thi fl l i l .
11t; \\was Ii)( ]arg0 ;IId ther, w\as 1ii

Itiit hnt t ' iReiutll lIiNt sly it ut'l t h -h

lll' r Nl ' i~11 ulI.'•l.lll,(l -Is ii.ll
Ifill driei r ii t ih, .lo t Iiterlst.

Tri-d-iig lle ii to bueI stiliilaltd by
•rl tlll tll s x S'lli)ll titllh folr tl'-
il til I iiig t i- i t ofi l tii -i In rrillin• I

ll. properties. ' ll t o vii l e ll 1 llirvo' tio-nl •I
t .n uil, retic ng t. ft WitH taken to . l
iwoihli hi postpone d indt finiltly.

Thle was solo, further selling of

hlnds today bllt itte gl.'l'ral t ione as
Ietthr. New Yorkl ('Co y s 'n s Woirk ,
traded in :itl I llllll tl recent lliw
levels o, f thll •s. I hi i t' , s rI'ilig I lli w
lhw lp int.

lictnt indiantiis l iln to it sllowing
loWil ill u l' IiI i le t l isI.ll.ll.s i t Ihe
tuinhil of tII nht irs, ill Ih- pinion oft

hankersli, ,ay i lint •t, I,,ssning of

rititauire111 t for i l ,iis r t)lllln rcIi

rinancing.

londs wire irretgulbr. Ttal slhs,,
pulr value. $2,111,1100.

:riltial aL tesH bonds wr•', onli hLlnge,)d
ion call.

New York Closing Stocks.

Aniilgiiitmad I'l per ..... '77%
Americain tltr Stugar . 31...

SAllrie n C.otto (ill ...1 .. 47

Aml eri•il Slleltingll t tt"i lg .. T 701/
American lgar t itfining .. .... 114
Ani(iriciiin t'1i1. & Tel .... . .
Anaconda Mining C't. 3h;t
A.tchison .. .... . ,
Atilantle Coast rlhin', hid ...... 121

altimnor & lio ...... .............
Brooklyn Jltpiid "TransIt . .
'anllltl ian Pacitfic ...........................244%

Chesl'lllpeake & Ohlo .. . . i1,
Chichago & Northwestern, bid . 132.

LChicagol, Mil. & St. Paul .. .. 10I

rhColorado 1'uel & Iron ........ :33
'olottrado, & Southellrn, hidl ........... 31

Dhelaware & Hudsoln, hh1l...... 160

Denver & hlo (Irntde, hid ........ 20
E rie . .. ....... ............ . 3 0(l

(General Electric ........ .....141%

(treat Northernl, lifd .... ..............2

Great Northern )Ore C(lfs ........ 36

Illinois C'entral ........... . ...... 11913

Ilnterb, rough-Met ......... 1.............. . 16%

.4 "0'n'rugl,-tr. - 1 ) . l
14,144'- ll',rv''o4'r, 4411 14 . 114

4, l 1,1 llb d :1,

>,*,',4' i '(''4 4'i'il,I

'44 1n 1 : 11,tl . 0'

Leh ig nll r 41 46
N ,t\ \ '1 k '1111 ':11 111;11-N(:L). )/ I

1 444,- 4 ,`l \'4 ,- (I 'Il Ill
:5.I''' 1 1nifi 1.1

1'I 4'4, 154444444 l III, I

1 W','ultl,'': I :is, hi, l 1 ,111
4'44i1.', I 8 1:,4. Car I ' 1:'1y

Minneapolis Wheat.

lS,: II 1-11 , 1 - I' I ;C, N' II11.1141,
N'. 2. 4th''4- 1,r4, 57 1I -2,S' -2' ,N~

EIIGITH GRADE EXAMS
10 BE HELD lf MAY

` mithrr In Itn it tt' 'Xin ' llilsll I1

4 iit ()l l.ili 1 1 1 IJn1lit ctit H Sint, s .l lltr 1 63nt 1:
t' i -,I \',' I I 44lt,14 0 14 1'('I' 109, '

\,44,11: 414( i 141- :1411, 111 4 ' II '' -

\1',"I r t ' nin hit 664{
r4411 S4'44'-I.,,I1 M,,pr' 12 4(, 14 24o

0,4141 -. .1 1 ,-Ih , 91 . .-41:1114 1': n1 1,' 1-
'411;N, .701 u lh rn 1 94,IIL 'I 4111 I,4 4('1'S 444,.
N14(4,1 (Ill',t'll'r I x11 4, 2, h l! lt0 1-2 ,' N-
I, 1441,4 ( 411,n n, !fur;,4''1 \n. ;I, wheat

Iro 1 104144:1, 't'' ',44v fr 8

"Blue" Feelingaint you-t'

your syatem's way
eof telegraphnlag yeou that something Is WRONG and needs DBLP.

It may be that your liver is tired and refuses to work, or your
digestive organs have had too much to do and need care. Perhaps
you have been eating the wrong kind of food, and your blood is too
rich or impoverished. What yeo need is a tonio.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will give the required aid. Tones the entire system. The weak stomach I.
made strong. The liver vibrates with new life. The blood is cleansed of all
impurities and carries renewed health to every vein and nerve and muscle and
organ of the body. No more attacks of
the "blues." Life becomes worth while
again, and hope takes place of despair.

Insist on ettical Dr. Pleree's . .
Golden esedid Di oery. sA Wori Dipes
Sold by dealers in mnedicines. Medical Asseoison Bud , N. Y.

IE•. st -.-- -

TONIGHT

Leo IlitrhhIhlste, I'antms pllny\vright

nid hrilllianlt n ltr, will pay his first

Ihhl•sc prosents his grctit c'olnll'dy

sntt essv. . "rThe .('vu,.ee l." T sl.' (ollldw•y

is vit Ithoulit doubt Ih , i, st titi hI s

Illi llt Iiltteilll t' i ill I\\rti l ius t ('1)t 11'•.Ii. Iti tlll tll ilt turt' lllll tit' Itilut u it ilt,
IlG lni i fillr the ,\1 i tll',ill lll t g , and

th, n 1 1r. I lih s',c inil i•'td hinli to lpily
ith hiie liiog i iit. tll tu its t ltltyilie
ii ii nwII t' 1.r 2 ~10 l t ('secnli\'iv I Lilles.

.1Ir. itHll hlif. t it l utl 111 u lt ilin I with
:1 lu' ,it ti 'i, ithe chief Wt o ill ply.it'e
I ingi Isii l i tI Irviln , ii. tith illilt g lli t
lii tii fll tiltu'it 5 . 'hil, entirte tiin tus-

iion his rv e lslnt hitret wiull hlwe ti alhe

ilu; xet\ Yol'k City i il ifor ll nmedicalghts.
,•o Ititrilllat in has im idt miillion-l

of llioieih illugh :ill over (hle cotUntry,

i(lll tic tilt i rii oud t o. s 'ureh or faesth

siuce ss'or. Ill the east hle is knoWn as
the hest l' hit cIn ldlint oi the con-

will Alppeali r her ' botlllh sll chief Iactor

llil aiIthor, is' it delightl th ilb ldy ill
Il nntif i ts, Id l 'rning :L grelt itil tilin
and thrive s aon fimile adoration. This

tiii i filially gels himlslcf into a

tIh'

N
s '11y Iniking ilo !i of his wo II t lil-

pils Illt s 11 ll ngalolhw in the Inountains,

\hlhere hi is f1llll11 by i1s oWn wife.

11 i"" his wir,. th:t hlluty res ntit s ill

tlll I'1 'g14ile h1 il.

LESLIE-JUDGE AGENT
A SUICIDE IN HELENA

Illhlit, April 21.---( lpoetlal.)--James
MT. Snow of Hutte walked into the

Blick lNulhe saloon this afternoon, sat

down, drew ii bottle of carholle acid

frout his pocket and swallowed the
contents. ile was dead beforle medical

lttelhtion reached him. Further than
Ihnt he was an agent of the Leslle-

Julge tiublishinK ,lnpinpny,.-nothing is
known here alboult hlilm, and it was
four hours even before the body was
|dlentiflivd.


